Wisconsin State Agency  
Wisconsin PFAS Action Council (WisPAC)  
Wednesday, September 16th, 2020

Join Zoom Meeting  
https://zoom.us/j/94981499716

Meeting ID: 949 8149 9716

+19292056099,,94981499716# US (New York)
+13017158592,,94981499716# US (Germantown)

Meeting Agenda:

Start @ 1:00pm

Welcome (5 minutes)  
• **Outcome:** All attendees settle into virtual setting  
• **Outcome:** Confirm WisPAC member participation (roll call)

Topic 1: Recap (5-10 minutes)  
• **Outcome:** WisPAC reviews actions taken since last meeting and agree with meeting agenda

Topic 2: Consent Agenda (30-35 minutes)  
• **Outcome:** WisPAC members formally approve Draft PFAS Action Plan, with any separate changes or updates also approved

Topic 3: Next Steps incl. Public Input Framing (5-10 minutes)  
• **Outcome:** Timeline and steps required are reviewed and discussed  
• **Outcome:** Draft list of questions are developed to guide/inform public input during the public comment period

Topic 5: Public Input (as needed)  
• **Outcome:** Members of the public provide comment

Adjourn @ 2:00